
Acknowledgment 
 

EXPORT ADMINISTRATION REGULATIONS (EAR) 

By signing this acknowledgment, I fully understand the purchase of the products is/are regulated under U.S. export 
regulations. I may not proceed with a transaction knowing that a violation of U.S. export regulations may occur or has 
occurred. I also fully understand no false or misleading representation, statement, or certification, or falsify or conceal 
any material fact, either directly to Bureau of Industry and Security, USA or an official of any other United States 
agency, or indirectly through any other person in the course of export control approval. 

Under U.S. Export Administration Regulations (EAR), I may not sell, transfer export, re-export, finance, order, buy, 
remove, conceal, store, use, loan, dispose of, transport, forward, or otherwise service, in whole or in part, any item 
subject to the EAR and exported or to be exported with knowledge that a violation of the Export Administration 
Regulations, the Export Administration Act or any order, license, License Exception, or other authorization issued 
thereunder has occurred, is about to occur, or is intended to occur in connection with the item. 

In case I believe I may have violated the Export Administration Regulations (EAR), I must submit Voluntary Self 
Disclosures (VSD) to Bureau of Industry and Security, U.S.A., whom carefully reviews VSD to determine if violation(s) 
of the EAR has/have occurred and to determine the appropriate corrective action when violations have taken place. 

§764 Enforcement and Protective Measures of EAR is referred.
https://www.bis.doc.gov/index.php/documents/regulation-docs/430-part-764-enforcement-and-protective-measures/file 

Fine and Imprisonment 

Whoever knowingly violates or conspires to or attempts to violate the EAR, or any order or license issued thereunder, 
shall be fined not more than five(5) times the value of the exports or reexports involved or US 
$50,000, whichever is greater, or imprisoned not more than five(5) years, or both. 

Whoever willfully violates or conspires to or attempts to violate any provision of the EAR, or any order or license issued 
thereunder, with knowledge that the exports/re-exports involved will be used for the benefit of, or that the destination 
or intended destination of items involved is, any controlled country or any country to which exports or re-exports are 
controlled for foreign policy purposes, or to controlled country for military or intelligence gathering purposes contrary 
to the conditions under which the license was issued, an organization shall be fined not more than five(5) times the 
value of the export or re-export involved or US$1,000,000 , whichever is greater; and, in the case of an individual, shall 
be fined not more than US$250,000 , or imprisoned not more than 10 years, or both. 

Embargo countries details: 
http://www.bis.doc.gov/index.php/policy-guidance/country-guidance/sanctioned-destinations 
https://www.pmddtc.state.gov/?id=ddtc_public_portal_country_landing 



Terms and Conditions 

Notwithstanding anything agreed to the contrary, in no event shall Shichiyo Kousan Co., Ltd. and/or Shichiyo Kousan 
Web Shop ”Front Line” (the “Suppliers”) be deemed to be in breach, or otherwise be liable to me, by reason of any 
delay in performance, or the non-performance, of any of its obligations if such delay or non-performance is prevented, 
hindered, delayed or otherwise made impracticable because of any Force Majeure Event (as defined below). “Force 
Majeure Event” means any causes, conditions, events or circumstances that are beyond the reasonable control of the 
Supplier, including without limitation, acts of God, labor dispute, strike, work stoppages, accidents, riot or civil 
commotion, epidemics, civil or military disturbances, act of public enemy, acts of war or terrorism, fire, explosion, 
lockout, storms, flood, landslides, lightning, earthquake, nuclear or natural catastrophes, failure of shipping facilities or 
transportation agencies, loss or malfunctions of utilities, communications or computer (software and hardware) 
services, embargo or insurrection or other form of industrial action, order or requirement of any government authority, 
omissions or delays in acting by any governmental authority, order or act of any government authority or similar cause 
beyond the control of the supplier, or any failure on the part of the Supplier to secure the import/export license(s), 
clearance(s) or permit(s) within the stipulated delivery deadline or at all. 
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Shichiyo Kousan Co., Ltd. 
8F #801/806 2-1-33 Nagatahigashi, Higashiosaka-Shi, Osaka 577-0012, 

Japan 
End Use Statement 

I confirm on my behalf iden�fied below that an order has been placed with Shichiyo Kousan Co., Ltd. 
I also confirm that I have declared the ul�mate end use of the product order and all par�es to the transac�on. I understand that these commodi�es were 

exported from the United States in accordance with the US Export Administra�on Regula�ons or the US Interna�onal Traffic in Arms Regula�ons, as applicable; 
and in any case, the products consumed cannot be sold / sent to any U.S. embargoes countries. 
I also confirm do not resale, re-export, transfer within Japan and bring out this product overseas. 

Please sign your name on this agreement a�er reading all the terms wri�en in it  
  

 

EAR

 

/  

 
Shichiyo Kousan Invoice Number 

 

End User : (Name of the ul�mate end-user) 
 

 

 

End User Address : (Ul�mate address) 

 

 

/ / Email add / Contact No. / 

 / Country of Ul�mate Des�na�on / Japan 
 

End Use : (Explana�on of how these products will ul�mately
be used, operated, or employed once received and 
integrated into the inventory of the ul�mate end user) 

 

 

/ SKU / / / /  

Product Name / SKU / Serial# / Qty / color / size 

* If hard to filled up all product details,

Please refer to the attached sheet.

CERTIFIED TRUE AND CORRECT 

( ) AUTHORIZED 

SIGNATURE :

 -  (First name-Last name) 

NAME : 

MM/DD/YYYY  DATE : 

*In the event of any conflict between the English and Japanese versions, the English version shall prevail.
Shichiyo Kousan Co., Ltd to comply with the requirements of the Personal Informa�on Protec�on Law. In doing so, we will ensure compliance by our staff with the
strictest standards of security and confiden�ality. The purpose for which we may use your personal data to confirm the End-User iden�ty and loca�on, which are 
required to keep records related to this transac�on for 5 years from the date of purchase. And the data will be disclosed only upon request by the U.S. Export 
Regulatory and/or the manufacturer. 

h�ps://www.bis.doc.gov/index.php/regula�ons/export-administra�on-regula�ons-ear 
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SAMPLE

弊社記入欄

弊社記入欄

〒577-0012
大阪府東大阪市長田東2-1-33
長田平成ビル806

七洋 太郎

12/31/2021

Nagataheisei Bld.806,
2-1-33, Nagata Higashi,
Higashiosaka Shi, Osaka Fu, 577-0012, Japan

七洋 太郎
Taro SHICHIYO

info@frontlines.jp 06-6745-1815

日本でのスポーツ/レクリエーションに使用

For sports/recreational use in Japan

Taro SHICHIYO



.購入者氏名を漢字でご記入ください。

.購入者氏名を英字でご記入ください。

例：七洋 太郎

例：Taro SHICHIYO

.購入者住所を漢字でご記入ください。

例：〒577-0012
　　大阪府東大阪市長田東2-1-33
　　長田平成ビル806

※英字氏名は名前：頭文字だけ大文字あとは小文字、名字：大文字のみでご記入ください。

.購入者住所を英字でご記入ください。

例：Nagataheisei Bld.806,
　　2-1-33, Nagata Higashi,
　　Higashiosaka Shi, Osaka Fu, 577-0012, Japan

※書き方が分からない場合、住所翻訳サイトなどをご利用ください。

.ご連絡のつきやすいメールアドレスをご記入ください。

例：info@frontlines.jp

.ご連絡のつきやすい連絡先をご記入ください。
例：06-6745-1815

.購入者氏名を漢字でご記入ください。
例：七洋 太郎

.記入日を月/日付/西暦の順序でご記入ください。
例：12/31/2021

※可能な限りキャリアメールアドレスのご記入はお控えください。

.日本語で使用目的をご記入ください。

・日本でのスポーツ/レクリエーションに使用

※特別な理由がない限り以下の文言で問題ございません。

.英文で使用目的をご記入ください。

・For sports/recreational use in Japan

※特別な理由がない限り以下の文言で問題ございません。

.購入者氏名を英字でご記入ください。

例：Taro SHICHIYO

※英字氏名は名前：頭文字だけ大文字あとは小文字、名字：大文字のみでご記入ください。

最終利用者証明書記入例（購入者記載） 赤枠内①～⑪を必ず直筆でご記入ください。
以下に記入例を挙げながら番号順に説明しておりますのでご参照ください。


